Our Team

Jan Yandell, Pastor
Johanna Ahlman
Director of Christian Ed.
Margie Walker
Youth Coordinator
Deb Kendrick,
Director of Finance
Susan Campbell,
Office Coordinator
Fritz Streiff, Director of
Music Ministry
Music Ministry Staff:
Bob Brown
Mary Brown
Jessica Carmona
Carol Ford
Jerry Marshall

This Week at PUMC
Monday, March 6
1:00 pm
7:00 pm

DRA
Boy Scouts

Tuesday, March 7
9:30 am
4:00 pm
6:30 pm
8:00 pm

Bible Study
UMW Executive Board Meeting
Bible Study
AA

Wednesday, March 8
1:00 pm
7:00 pm

DRA
Finance Committee Meeting

Parsons Hall
Chapel

Thursday, March 9
9:00 am
10:00 am
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
8:00 pm

Food Pantry
Stitchers
Collins Bells
Men’s Chorus
Chancel Choir
AA

Chapel
Ed. Wing
Bell Room
Sanctuary
Choir Room
Parsons Hall

Saturday, March 11
1:00 pm

Baby Shower

The Painesville United
Methodist Church

Parsons Hall
Parsons Hall

Our mission is to creatively and actively educate, worship, pray,
serve and give in the name of Jesus Christ!

Resource Room
Chapel
Chapel
Parsons Hall

Circlle Room

Helen Kovacs,
Nursery Attendant

Today’s Activities
Toddler Room/Nursery
8:30 am - Education Wing
Faithlink
8:30 am - Parlor
B.U.G.
8:30 am - Resource Room
Worship
8:30 am - Sanctuary
Youth Bells
9:00 am- Bell Room

Kathleen Thompson,
Wedding Coordinator

Coffee Time
9:00-11:30 am - Circle Room

Custodians:
Mladenko Karac
Jim Morse

Children’s Choir
9:30 am - Ed. Wing

Staff e-mail

Family Worship
10:00 am - Sanctuary

jyandell@pumconline.org
dkendrick@pumconline.org
fstreiff@pumconline.org
scampbell@pumconline.org
children@pumconline.org
youth@pumconline.org

Koinonia Sunday School
10:00 am - Parlor
Ready to Ring Ringers
11:00 am - Bell Room
Lenten Study
11:30 am - Chapel
Fine Arts Association
Community Chorus
4:00 pm - Sanctuary

March 5, 2017

“It’s All About Control!”

United Methodist Church of Painesville
71 North Park Place
Painesville, Ohio 44077
440.354.3642
www.pumconline.org

Coffee Break
Please join us in the Circle Room
after services for a time of fellowship
and refreshments.

PJ’s Post

Visitors Welcome Gift
Visitors, please stop by our
Hospitality Desk in the Circle Room
for a complimentary welcome gift.
We’d love to talk with you, answer
any questions, take you on a tour
and introduce you to our worship
team.

Dear Friends and Friends I have not yet met,
Today is the first Sunday in Lent. Notice I said “in” and not “of.” That is
on purpose! Lent is the season leading up to Easter which represents
the 40 days Jesus spent in the wilderness. It is an opportunity for each
Pastor Jan Yandell of us to search our souls for the “wilderness” places of our lives and
strive to overcome them through prayers and self-reflection. But the
Sundays are not a part of Lent. Sundays are always to be “Easter Mini-Mes.” Each Sunday is
a reminder of the Risen Christ and the blessings of salvation given to us by Jesus. Therefore
the early church leaders counted back from Easter 40 days, not including the Sundays.

Special Services
During each worship service, the
following are available:
sound
enhancement devices for hearing
impaired; large print hymnals;
children’s bulletins with coloring
books and crayons to keep the
young ones occupied.

For those who missed the Ash Wednesday Service, that was the official beginning of the
Lenten Season. The calendars that many picked up last week and which are still available
on the welcome tables will guide you through scripture and devotion times for the season.
The Book Study which begins today and will be on the first five Sundays in Lent is still open
to anyone who would like to join us. We will order more books for you, so feel free to come
beginning at 11:15 today in the chapel off of the atrium toward the Education Building.
(Lunch is included.)

Child Care
Child care is available during each of
our services. Please contact an usher
or greeter about the location of our
Nursery.

It is my prayer that you will begin planning now to attend the special services of Holy Week.
Maundy Thursday will be a communion service celebrating the Last Supper when Jesus
instituted the Eucharist or Holy Communion. Following a short service in the sanctuary,
the congregation will be led to the Circle Room area to be given communion in tables of
12 symbolizing the disciples who were with Jesus on their last night together.

Media Matters
Live streaming for the month of
March is sponsored by Mary Ann
Jackopin in honor and memory of
family and friends. This morning’s
radio broadcast is sponsored by
Johnson Funeral Home.
Next Week’s Greeters
Paul and Linda Hanson, Charles
Montgomery (8:30) Paul and Chris
Siders, Gerri Woodruff (10:00)

The Good Friday service will be the second edition of the Live Tenebrae being done by our
youth and young people. This service lifts up the birth, life and teachings of Jesus while
the youth bring the light of Christ to life and conclude that section standing in the dark,
in a cross formation with candles lighting only their faces. Then the events of Holy Week
(The Passion Story) are read and the candles are extinguished one by one until the reader
tells of Jesus’ death on the cross, at which time the sanctuary is left in total darkness. It is a
powerful service and in just one year became a meaningful experience for the youth.
Easter Sunrise will again be held in the Gazebo in Veteran’s Park. This year it will be at 6:15
and will conclude with the sun’s rising at 6:45. On Easter morning we will have both the
8:30 and 10:00 services celebrating the great joy of the Risen Lord!

I hope you are able to prepare yourself and proclaim the name of Jesus in all aspects of your life!
Blessings,
PJ
PS: Thanks to our “actors” for bringing the scripture to life during the Sundays in Lent!

Painesville UMC
Worship Times
8:30 & 10:00 am
Sunday School
10:00 am for all age groups. Family
worship on the first Sunday of the
month

PUMC Broadcasts

On the Web

If you are unable to join us in person, tune
into WKKY 104.7 to hear our 10:00 am
service.

Visit our web page at
www.pumconline.org

Social Media

8:30-3:00 pm Mon. - Thurs.
9:00-12:00 pm Friday

Follow us on Twitter at “twitter.com/
PainesvilleUMC”

Like us on Facebook at “facebook.
com/PainesvilleUMC”

Office Hours
Contact Us

If you have questions,
please call the office at 3543642 or email us at admin@
pumconline.org.

Youth Group ~ Grades 6-12
Margie Walker
Youth Coordinator

DYC Retreat begins Friday, March 10 at 6pm & ends
Sunday, March 12 around 1PM. If you are attending
and haven’t already paid the $35.00, please get that
to Margie. (Checks payable to PUMC.) Thank you.
We will be staying in the cabins at Camp Asbury.
Bring your sleeping bags, pillows & other personal &
hygiene items needed.
Pack your bible, paper and writing instrument. Bring
your refillable water bottle. You may bring a frisbee
or ball, board games or cards for down time. Make
sure your name is on all these items, it is your
responsibility to keep track of them.
Please pack appropriately for any kind of weather.
Bring your boots for outside muddy times, with a bag
to put them in. This will limit the amount of mud we
have to clean-up later. Also, bring shoes to change
into when inside.
Please bring snacks to share with everyone. Fruits
& veggies are a great idea, too. Main meals will
be provided on Saturday, along with breakfast & lunch
on Sunday.
If you have any questions, please contact a DYC member
(Sara, Jayden, Ryan, Josh or Sam) or ask Margie.

**CARRY OUT**
Who’s cooking?

The PUMC Youth Group

Fundraiser for?

Youth Annual Conference (YAC)
and Youth Mission Trip

What’s for dinner?

Spaghetti with marinara sauce,
meatballs, bread, salad and
dessert

What is the cost?

$7 per order or $25 for 4

Where?

Pick-up at PUMC

When?

Friday, March 31

Time?

Pick-up from 4:30PM-7:00PM

How do I place order? Visit the Circle Room Volunteer
desk for an order form. Order
by March 26.
Please make check payable:

PUMC

Christian Education
Good Morning all!

Johanna Alhman
Director of
Christian Education

Almost every Sunday Nora turns around in the pew and points out the Rose Window. She never gets
tired of seeing it and always asks me questions about it, including if I can get one for our house! Her
questioning has made me stand back and look again at something I’ve seen for the past 30 years and
have come to let it blend into the scenery so to say. Has anyone else wondered about it? Here’s a brief
history of our beautiful Rose Window.

The Rose Window, located at the front of the church, consists of 1,371
carefully selected and cut pieces of stained glass and measures 24 feet
wide and 20 feet high, one of the largest in the country. Its cost of
$300 was donated by the Young People’s Society. In the center is a
7-pointed star known as the Mystic Star and representing the seven
gifts of the Holy Spirit.
Additional symbolism is evident in the ten tall stained glass windows
on each side of the Sanctuary, designed and created by Douglas
Phillips.
One of the windows shows a chalice, or cup which is a beautiful
reminder of the cup which our Lord took and blessed and gave to
his disciples at the Last Supper. “This cup is the new covenant in my
blood. Do this as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me. For as
often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.” Pictured with the chalice there
are grapes and leaves on a vine representing not only the source of the communion wine but also Christ and his disciples.
In the parable of the vine, Jesus said, “I am the vine, you are the branches.”
The description of the above window and the other nine windows is found in the 1984 history of our church.
We can all become so accustomed to seeing something or having someone around that we don’t take the time to appreciate
the beauty! This week I challenge everyone to look at their surroundings and find the beauty. We will not be in church as we
are taking a family trip to Disney World. I’ll have to remember myself to look at the beauty and have a little extra patience!
Have a beautiful week,
Ms. Johanna

Confirmation Class
Just a reminder to let either myself or Pastor Jan know if you plan to join the Confirmation Class
starting March 19th. The class will meet Sunday afternoons from 3-5:00 pm and will run for six
weeks (not including Easter Sunday). Confirmation Sunday will be May 7th.

Announcements
Lenten Study Begins Today
Our Lenten Study will begin at 11:30 am
in the Chapel. A light lunch will be served.
We will study the book Who Is This Man?:
The Unpredictable impact of the inescapable
Jesus, by John Ortberg. The book is available
to purchase for $13.00.

FIne Arts Community Chorus Performs
This Afternoon!

Don’t forget to “spring forward” and
set your clocks one hour ahead next
Sunday, March 12th!

Please join us this afternoon at 4:00 for a
performance by The Fine Arts Association
Community Chorus. This choir, made up of local vocalists performs here annually and their
sound is breathtaking.
Singing Angels Perform at
Royal Family KIDS Camp
Fundraiser
Royal Family KIDS Camp is a weeklong Christian camp experience
for abused or neglected children
of Lake County, ages 6-12. The
camp provides a week of positive
memories and royal treatment.
After camp, many children are
able to continue in a mentoring
program that provides positive
relationships throughout the
school year.
You can support this program by
attending the annual fundraiser
“Kids Singing for Kids” Concert
and Silent Auction on Mentor
UMC on Friday, March 31st at
6:00 p.m. Tickets are $10 for
adults, $5 for children 6-12, and
children under 5 are free. Please
call Mentor UMC office at 440255-3496 to reserve your tickets.

Spring and Easter Events
March 1

Ash Wednesday Service @ 7:00 pm

March 5

Lenten Study begins @ 11:30 am
Concert: Fine Arts Association 			
Community Chorus @ 4:00 pm

March 19 Confirmation Class begins @ 3:00 pm
March 31 Carry Out Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser
from 4:30-7:00 pm
April 9

Palm Sunday Worship at 8:30 & 10:00 am
UMW Bake Sale
Children’s Easter Egg Hunt @11:00 am

April 13

Maundy Thursday Worship @ 7:00 pm

April 14

Good Friday Worship @ 7 pm

April 16

Easter Sunrise Service @ 6:15 am
Easter Morning Worship @ 8:30 & 10:00 am

April 23

Concert: sounding light: Voices united in
song @ 4:00 pm

This Week’s Birthdays

March 5

Shane Griffin
Bobbie Herendeen

March 6

Laura McIntosh
Marilou Walbeck

March 7

Dan Snitcher
Lauren Wolf
Brianna Wolfe

March 8

Kyle LeScoezec
Olivia Yager

March 9

Zach Schultz
Robert Slowey, II

March 10

Jerry Marshall
Mary Salchow
Ed Wainio

March 11

Kevin Pastor

		

Last Week

Worship Attendance:
213
Sunday School Attendance: 21
Contributions:
Building
$1405.00
Food Pantry
$60.00
Weekly Giving to
Operating Fund
9,000
8,000
7,000
6,000
5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
-

8,473

4,950

Needed
Received
Each Week Last Week

Food Pantry
Item of the Week

Any kind of dry pasta is
useful. Thank you for
your support.

Order of Worship

Organ and Piano
Mary & Bob Brown

First Sunday in Lent

Liturgist (10:00)
Sara Hicks
Greeters (8:30)
Dave Griffin, front
Shane Griffin, front
Jackie Crouse, side

Welcome and Announcements
Prelude (8:30)

“Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence”

Prelude (10:00)
		

“Be Thou My Vision/My Shepherd Will Supply My Need”
Paul Thayer, saxophone

Lonnie Miller, front
Sharon Miller, front
Mert Austin, side

(French Folk Tune)--Travis

Matthew 4:1-11

*Hymn of Praise

Page 3 NT in pew Bible

“Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days”

UMH #269

*Passing the Peace
Service of Prayer
Sharing of Prayer Concerns and Celebrations

Hospitality
Gerri Woodruff
Amy Carlton

Feb. 19, 2017

arr. Brant Adams

Children’s Time
Scripture in Action

Greeters (10:00)

PAINESVILLE
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH

Moments of Quiet Meditation
Morning Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer
“Our Father, who art in heaven. Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on

the kingdom and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.”
Special Music (8:30)
		

“Be Thou My Vision/My Shepherd Will Supply My Need”
Paul Thayer, saxophone

Anthem (10:00)
		

“Trusting Through It All”
Chancel Choir

arr. Brant Adams
Harlan

Litany of the Season

People: But we would not betray our God to fill all the world’s temples.
Leader: Come in from the wilderness; rest by the fire and warm your hearts. Come in from the wilderness;
the spirit took us to a high mountain until our chests puffed up at the sight of all earth’s nations.
People: But we would not betray our God to control the world’s peoples.
Leader: Come in from the wilderness; let the angels appear and minister to you.

Our vision is to
be a thriving
community
of believers
following Christ,
whose faith
joyfully expresses
God’s love to the
community, each
other and the
world through
outreach, service
and giving!

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is

Leader: Come in from the wilderness; join in a meal at the Lord’s table. Come in from the wilderness. The
spirit has carried us above the steeples, until our spirits swelled with pride at our faith.

People: We will worship the Lord our God, and God alone will we serve!
Morning Message
Hymn of Contemplation
Holy Communion and Offertory

“It’s All About Control!”

Pastor Jan

“Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley”

FWS #2112

“Just a Closer Walk With Thee”

arr. R. Brown

The Table of the Lord is open to all people in the United Methodist Church regardless of age, church affiliation or
place on your faith journey. Communion is a means of grace where all may come and seek fullness, forgiveness
and God’s love. The cup is filled with grape juice as United Methodists have a strong appreciation for social
action and do not want to deter our friends who may have a problem with addiction from coming to the table.
All are welcome here!
(PLEASE PLACE YOUR OFFERING IN THE BASKETS AT THE END OF THE FIRST PEW
BEFORE COMING TO PARTAKE OF THE BREAD AND CUP)
Doxology

Our mission is
to creatively and
actively educate,
worship, pray,
serve and give in
the name of Jesus
Christ!

(Tilson and Cole, 1992)

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host. Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayer of Dedication
*Closing Hymn

“It Is Well with My Soul”

UMH #377

*Benediction
Postlude

“Lord, Here Am I”

John Ness Beck

Leader: Come in from the wilderness. The spirit has led you day by day, until on our way we hungered
for bread.
People: But we would not betray our God to own all the world’s food.

Cares &
Concerns
In Hospital:

Dick Morse, Hospice

Shut In of the Week:
Molly Marple

Those Needing Prayer:
Donald Bowers, Kelli Carson, Kim Cline, Georgia Drown, Melissa Fankbonner, Lois Griffin, Paul
Hahn, Sheryl Jackson, Tim Kuchar, Sharon Light, Donna Lytle, Ruth Manire, Molly Marple, Damien
McCormack, Dick Muny, Pat Norder, Sarah, Chris and Tony Perl, Genny Sivula Phillips, Janice Popely,
Erin Potter, Ken Rowan, Mason Smysky, Ron Soderling, Ginny Stein, Bob Stewart, Missy Tekavic, Jaelyn
Thomas, Rick Wludyga, Joy Wootton, all in the military.
Those needing prayers will remain on the Prayer List for four weeks. If you would like someone left on for an additional
four weeks please re-submit their name.

*Those who are able, please stand.
CCLI License #1923245

Communication

My name: ____________________________________________________________________
My phone #__________________________ When I can be reached _______________________

Please add the following person(s) to the prayer list _________________________________________________
Please have the Pastor call me _________________________________________________________________
I would like a visit from a Membership Care Ministry member __________________________________________
I would like a prayer shawl for _________________________________________________________________
General comments/suggestions________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

